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Steps In Tree Planting E. C. 1731 
""" ~ ~ 2.11AVE HOLE IJ66P ENOV6H AND WIDE ENOV6H 'TO ACCOMMODATE ROOTS IN A NATV~AL PdSiriON. 
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1. UNPACK T~EES IMMEPIATEI.Y ~Pl-ACE IN 
~VCKET fJF WATG~ Oil THIN MUD. {)()NOT 
Pt.ANT WITH PACKINS MAT6~1AL ATTACHED 
7DROO~. /)(JN()T Ali.OW 4. SHOVE IN THE ltEMAIN/Nt.i 5011. 
floors ro DRY 01/T: AND PACK FI~MLY WITH THE 
3. PLANT T~EE SLIGNTLY 
PGEPE~ THAN IT STOOD 
IN NII~EI?Y WffHOIIT 
CA'OWOIN6 THE flOOrs. 
PARTIALLY FILL HOLE 
f PACK THE SOIL FI~MLY -
AeDtiND LOWER ROOTS. 
5, (JIVE THE TltE& 
~~ PLENTY OF WATS~. 
HEEL. 
Errors In Planting 
